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BECK’S RADIAL PLAN WHY DR. JOHN NOBLE RESIGNS
FROM TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE

About the Hydro Radial Bylaw SIR EDMUND OSLER, M.P., GOODERHAM HANDS OUTASCRIPTION Toronto guarantors bonds equal to 
about 2-3 of one per cent, of her as
sessment.

i are guaranteeing over 10 per cent, of 
I their assessments.

V it

WILL BE CONSIDERED IS AGAINST THE BYLAW HIS HYDRO STATEMENTThe oti.er municipalit.eainehan 
ianadian to 
tzenship.

Would

Dr. John Noble, The mun'clpal'ties 'agree ti makemember of the “If the members of the council are 
board of education of Toronto has 1 Interested in tne G.T.R., C.l .R., et al-, « cd any Las. The hydro commissi n

’ then they arc, to put it mildly, iiyhon- agrees to civ de the profits in pro-
1 est. I would like to suggest (if a portion to the amount vf money 

numible back-bencher and annual voter guaiantçpd.
like myself may be pe-mltted to do eo) | ----------
that your council lay before the board ! The hydro commission acts as nnn- 
of trade two or three times a year ager for a joint railway system back-
wmaitover the council have done and ed by the various mun c.polities.
intend doing. Then the b-ard of trade -----------
could either approve and give a new Toronto supplies the entrance and 
lease of life, or disapprove and ap- the muimclpalities cutside pledge their 
point a new council. In that case tne business over the radial reads, 
council would represent the board cf 
trade. It d.es not do so now. r sh 11

Hearty Endorsation Received at 
Representative Meeting in 

Ward Two.

Fair Price Will Be Offered for 
Existing Suburban Lines, 

Says Beck.

Says People Have Not Had 
Time to Give It Con

sideration.

1 He Will Vote Against the Radial 
Bylaw and States His 

Reasons.

written the following letter to 
honrd of trade, withdrawing his 
bership:

m em ir' '1

fr ™ "I,c J vm;>,ar. ,oyer the bu.-drug 1 
l.-.ut. Hal!, 

i eoe. veil tne pres- 
f :t was much

“To tile president and members of the 
Uoa.d of trade:

"I hereoy tenuer my resignation as 
a raemvtr ot your honorable body. I 
do ti-is because oi your act.on in 
Posing vhu nydro racial toy la w. 
council has issued ia.se statements to 
tne voters, 
council believe tuese statements are 
irue. then they are babes in the wood, 
ana unrit to represent any oouy of in- 
lenlgent po.s.ns if they beiieve 
statements are false, then they are—1 
wouiu not care to put it *n print.

REPUES TO GOODERHAM MACLEAN STRONG FOR IT CONTROL OF STREETSi

ard of Trade Arguments Are 
Knocked Down One by 

One.

cp-
Tnc Radial Bylaw Has Government 

Sanction Because Passed by 
the Legislature.

He Dwells on That Subject De
spite Sir Adam Beck’s Abso

lute Asurances.

Member for South York Gives 
Good Reason Why It 

Should Carry.

.~s.
I hi praise of Tc-
.•ontributed lO.utiu 
five. He sad ht
Is ln h-3 rawer to

men otTcronto 
I .xes.
crlptlon.
1 declared that he 
He said every 

bound of the gov. 
citizenship. 
i.A- Brockvllle, 
«nier Hcaret, who 
lent. He said he 
1 overseas himself 
m he was too oid. 
'ecre,.ar-y Steven- 

>cil. XV .• Anderson 
heue and j. A. ; 
emplars.

he di rect 'on of 
tractive program. 
given by Donald 

Kennedy. Miss

If tbe metnoei s of the
, . Private rttilwavs sit up n'ghts to

do everything ln my power to help the £ee how l'ttle they can do for the 
bylaw to carry. I refuse to be a dog, munitionVtie-s. The hydro commis-
wagged by its own tall. sion sits up n'ghts to see how much

“Yours respectfully, mere it can give the municipalities.
“(Signed) John Noble.’’

e
XVhere do the men who represent the fh^erviewod by a reporter for

people of Toronto in the house of com- certain r d and asked for
referred to by Sir Adam Beck in his g£™v?8tand °“ ^ hydr° rad‘a‘ «W: ^ '

address in the Technical School last The World endeavored to obtain an radlti auestL1"/1^6 ?n the hydro

ZL2 sr sïsjsmsræt z rwasr ÆCsrœ-W1 lt. fT , i i^rL”ïpassed by the citizens of Toronto on tar apart as the poles on the subject the City of Toronto In fact it will 
Saturday, he declared that a fair valu- of the Beck bylaw and public owner- deprive us of the right of responsible
ation would be made of the Metropo- fhip. The World reporter, however, government.
litan Railway and th-it everv cent found that a number of M.P.’s were The legislation passed eon tern plat-

y, and that every cent out of town. Sir'George Foster, who ed that oefore the peop.e were asked
would be paid that the railway was 
worth and it would be run as a pay
ing proposition for the benefit of the

Mr Adam Be'k was gi'en a rece -- 
tlon at Wii cnesler fcfee, Sc ool list 
eight, which oou d n.em othir.g but 
an-nlmo s sup o t or the byl w 
gveh he ha nrese til to th r te- 
pgyeis and whi h will be voted upon 
on Satur iay. Ai soi s he entered 
the budding the tnpp ause cowmen ed, 
and altho another s eaker was being 
hard at t e time h • w (scorned 
by applause right to the front of the

Purchase of the Metropolitan Rail
way from the Mackenzie interests answers to 

Gooderhamwasa

MACGREGOR TALKS TO HEARTY APPROVAL FOR MAlMtbUK & RADIALS
sacccs.ful has the hydro oeen that the | 
à-.u.ern ..eut is oeing asned to approve 
a lurtiiev aeveiupine..t, wntcu will 
iake pi-oie on u.e omppawa River of 
tiuu.ovu ..orsapower. v* nj ever tnougat 
so much power would ever be requir- 
aaa.'" ne asked.

Opposition From C-P.R.
“When tilts plant is finished lt will 

mss km was the lift sp? vker, and make Ontario i..e greatest electrical
f 11 » ed ran'- others each ai en- ten .re m au Canoua. We have sue- Praises Hydro Radial Scheme and
ttassiasti- in their support of the by- ceeued so well that the municipalities . , . ,,, , ., , . ,,
i*w as he is h mself Th■* w t had are asking now for transportation AuVISCS All 10 VOtc in IIS
tee-1 nlc lv paved an 1 without any aiong trie same lines—to giie you a
prelimi mries he struck r ght at h.s thoro interuruan serv ice under ptnAic
Eubjec . ownership and management- ’ That’s

Sir Ad im ridiculed the legal opln- me proposition. Tne opposition is not
lee wh ch ha i he5n p ihl shod In an coming from the boaru of traue, but
sdve t cement of thé boar 1 f tra ■> it’s timing from the C. P. R., because
agfinst th3 rodia agreement He ot fear oi the radiais The railways
«id it was an opportunity for Geo ge have refused to give a radial service, 1 hinkS Members Or the rire
(Jo i rrha n to chan : his opinion, tho 1 have Drought it uip in parliament
B'oomdn scriou« he sad in a voice time and again. Isn t it a nice tiling | . 
full o con lotion an l ea nestn. ss, J?r tbeboaixl of tra^de tode^. Why, 1 j 
-We haven't the pow r to change h»wrnt the bvard of trade suited to 
-bat ar-e m nt Wi hout tne consent L,uild up Toronto, but, instead, they

LY ,Vi® ,î°“e , warn to moke you mink you can't
rlyT in/ in th^ ame-men/ w ‘ch is vruei yourse.ves. 1 repudiate the ac-

iT fu ! k y. y, . , lion of tne board of trade.
*ot 1 in D sl mtnr S-S or cne ^ x 7. “if fills bylaw is carried, and I be- proved of much interest to the merchants 

Toronto the grove r ment must fini rjeve lL ,witl bo. Adam Beck will :be a'blo of the vicinity, the assembly being made 
o t and guard the city against -t, to ,uui.d radial lines and will be in \ up o{ ratepayers of ooth Wards 5 and 6.

"If Y h' don't like the agr-ement, q moruo ^tia^ar^^lo'ifkin^^h^cky ^e Ptincipal speech was uellvered by 
Vote against it, biv don’*' br n u’> touay.” I ^ona*d Maeuiegor, alderm^mc candidate
fa’seh-'o's. The w ol® m t’ve of t e Mr. Maclean spoke of the difference in Ward 6, wnu was v^ry popular with 
Bgreerent is *o protect the people by between punne and private awnershfcp, Present. Mr. MacGregor sala : “Tue 
public owner h p,” re observed. . saying that the farmer gave service fjectorate^lne City onio°wnitM

Has Trronto Suffered? at tile least P-Ssuble cost While the let- voteu on on e,eetion ua,, wn«n sir Âuam
Sir Adam eitt ck-d th' arguments ter gave the least poss-ible service a. BecKa nyuro la<llal scuune wm be padae.I 

that have b en m ■ e regar 1 ng the the iuginest cost, “vv herever public upon. To.onto can never be tne great 
voting "ewe- T rontn w I haun er ownersntp has been tried it has sue- city we as loyal citizens wish her to be 
the arrangement. He dismisse’ it ceedeu,” he said. He spoke of the time until we nave a s/stem of raaia.s run on 
briefly bv a k ng, “How mu h has when economical heat is d.scovered the public owneish.p plan as outlined in 
Toronto suffered by on.y having one when eiecmcity will be the white coal tne oetac proposa,. Mr. Muc^-egor said

rangeaient ?” In v: w of the f et t at hydro power w,d ”fiv* ®dme> . ’ tUj vot.ng againet a public-owned ays-
previous kers hi’ onlv just fin- lle a^ded. we p v . tern of h>dro rauials, w-oich wouid not
ieh d tel 'ng ho v w*l t e hyd - corporation controuin’g it. | run over an inch of the stieets of our
elfCtr c hai worked out tve answer C.ieapeet in the World. j city or tie up our rights in any way
tiauVhe SPC k r W S a hcarty ap‘ “The day is inK’dif in .Ce quicker"and
plause. ^ you wili nave the c leapest heat^in the €gl manner will be in tne mter-

lou have asked for this, he con- world, the cheapest light 3.nd power, ^he merc.iant, tne property-owner
tinued. “We don’t want the respon- ana. if you carry tne bylaw, tne and the citizens in general, who can see
eibllity, and I am sure the government1 cheapest transportation in the worm.' farther than their noses,” said Mac-
doesn’t. We can’t move hand or foot’ The great workshop of Oarada, uregor., ^Applau^e.) He was, first, last
«ho.. ,h, cçmejt O, ,h« govern- "i '1, Ï "o'e 'S' h‘1 a mToï SS Œ..’IlS'ïïlS's.!s, „ , , , ,
commission for the people, responsible tre in Am.rlci. . least, to prove their ability as head of question, counselling deha>>, but de- h>dro r..uial would not i.i any way la victory for public ownership and I
to the people Wë are responsible to The sacr-flc s which Sir Adam Beck th€e brigade, and said he thought it a claring that it was not in the matter take aw t.v th ri^hc o. th pe p e j am for public ownership first, last and 
the government ond the government is had maae in servin ; the paoj e were farce to .alk of biingmg in a man from of prindiple. but rather in the local have ful. access to the thorof ,.es. all the time.
responsible to vou It is preposterous tulo ized by Mr Mac.ean, who t.r.neJ outside to fill the position when we hau arrangement of the routing of cars j “It has uee.. a. gue.1 ta t .ou win have “It will mean that the radial railway
to suoDose that we would usurp the h m ine champ on of t.ie peipl . who eiflcient men reaay to take hold and and control of the city division by the only one vo.ee in 31 among tne mun- transportation, now in its inception,
mwers^f we had^hem" I bai kept hi. w r . who bad sue- make «ood city that he differ^ with Sir Adam icp.Uti.s," sai.. tne speaker. “In t e will be under public ownership and
^ Workîng for Th!' People. j ceeded .n the past, and who will con- he“rty thTvotoro pressSt from ^c,and «• majCrlty of the i affairs you h ve on,y one voice control.

In reeati to the ent ance to the tinue to sue.' e.l ‘I implore you to War/6 la mak.nK a splendid run in CounolliprBH.n, . . . .vi . i" 131. ana s.ili you have no r om to
-i. /egar.X. tC> 1. ®nt;ance t0, aBu the board of trade why it is put- the ward. other speakers were Trustee , t"rr°9a,nt a,?d Ill-Advised. complain of inadeq.ate represe to-
city from the west, Sir Adam said the . fl ija asiins Sir Hougson, T.ustee MoTaggart, Chairman ar£,ived late apd ti n, or that your Into eats . ave b en
Commission would have control of the u mte.ests of the Can- Perrin and numerous candida.es from fPoke briefly, dealt effectively with ir(rln_ed on.. The complaint t.iat t o
terminals for the city. "Are you going iL,ia„.. I Wards 6 and 6. ti e arxumenrs advanced ,by the board t no .J ,i,e n , qV. , t. a n ,
to control it." he asked, "or are you a'lan n, ni one of the audlen e ------------------------------------ oi trade council, the general attitude c ^m .stk.i of tnroY m3 wis HI ,,T. 1]1Power D"ve'°S,me,;t: „ ,

"kethMet th°j tVe r ai|ctd|amo uai/c DcpiiM1 bisshà
ing to say to them. W e are not ca b-hi d the b •. rd of, tr de. Te UI I\ I It liilvA F| U U | Ml 111 111 commission were vested in a. nrivate l~aslv principes as the former hyd o an(j cheap power cheap light andDon1 d 0fi^n,7,,l?g/Udrtn Mlne,ShS; Veiled ih.t h. ha i tv p of and nUO I IVInllO IlnfL ULUUM ^™pany.?hebondswould 4 undeL- -d P^-t agr ement was p n el ^aiocal traffic servtoeP means that 

d° ^ *JF° w ud u e "The agents of the C. ITT I HI/ 110011 001 IT A HI -wrl en i" the City of Toronto in one ®ut- rhe hydr hldrbn In o. era- Ontario will be the greatest manuiae-
government for relief later on Would r. ar<. beh n 1 the ovprit.on.'he A 1 AIK P N \ AW Cay alone. : tion for ov- s x years, ad tn turing centre in Canada, and perhaps
the commission be in its right mind if 6ad ..Jnd the s rprising thng is that H mUh UIUm 0ÜU HIM The address of Aid. Maguire, clear- speaker ctall nged any corpor tion, Ul North America.’’ 
lt didn’t control the entrance to the the c. p R. w ud thrott e radiais, “ w cut and incisive, was the best presen- 1 mun1 ***»,' or lnd v d ,al to so w Asked about the attltude ot the
very best advantage of the city? You ^ j agii * I mak th charge. 1 mk —•— to tion of the case -et given in the any case where rig us hid bee de- executive of the council of the Tor-
have asked for the radiais. I’m not ,ou to -tre g h n the' and of Sir. __ . . _ no- hern part of the city. stroy a. Pro hets of blue ruin wee onto Board Df Trade, Mr Maclean re-
here looking for a Job, or for honor, Ada.m Beck next Satu d y.’ I Serbs and Montenegrins Are Pre- "I cannot conceive of any member run ndoi that the s.me hu.- and r/ pped. -j can oniy say tj,at board
but you have asked me to be chair- Expe.ts Bio M io'ity. paring to Evacuate the of the city councU opposing this plan," aros, w en.otb^byc,‘ra po;ver t°lcy Qf trade wh08e purpose is to promote
man of your commission and I appre- 0’'gu ph pr's’.lert V 8 said the alderman. ^ s be ni dev lop d an i the u i re- the business development of Toronto,
elate it and the commission is working •f ^'Lyoj ic ^ d P, RVl- City. A Good Guarantee. Î7\, wL nol tei to an toic'tton 18 antagonizing the progress of the city
for you, not against you. Iof theA2*Jr * nn n • ont rio, and ■■ ■■ ■ , ■ One co-nmisiion to handle the whole #e3 an , ^ *?n and the development of the province

"The board of trade cannot get a ! tevteed as t e “Daddy*’ cf by- eve tern, composed of men of the calii- ^rhfat0f^ Why a hot^v supposed to be consecrat-
paper in Toronto to back their scheme ^hara, teii well <nt his ATHENS. Deo. 29.—Austrian forces tre of Sr Adam Beck Hon. I. B. ent f>f .tae alid^, of On- tQ building up trade in Toronto
of opposition to the bylaw and to ^uhl^t^whe Sii^ Ada^i arr ved. He have begun an attack on Scutari, ac- cas and W. K. MoNau^hht. was a j tario ;nt°H^e p‘e1^, of0 ^ ^sportatlo • j should knock a proposition of this 
S 'll0 rSiig 2 1V Sald SiF Adam , g ve wavinmâiatedy, alta- urged by cerding to advices received here today ^du^d" m^lighting ! “In T rent, w-taxireuuced rates ! \ that

* u the audrn'e to pr>ceel. Hv re- Ser dan and Montenegrin troops bv ^20 a year; he has saved the city, tiin afte tim , an 1 h ve pled u » giuon^when hwas°"flrst^nrPRentPd
Radial Purchases. ! mark s were cle r an t the p Jim. H.‘ trending the city are preparing to ac-ordi^g to the estimate of Mr. Cou- surpluses,’’ the speaker remi ,ded hs VeorP n J-n ** ^ "rst presented

Briefly the speaker dwelt upon the said h> was gl ul th' bo rd o tride e\a_ua.e witnin a few days, it was r, ns $1,000,000 a year on an invested au enc<x 4. hix y>.r y u wil havi Bome years ago*
Metropolitan purchase deal, saying had come out on the quest on. bee use Sca.ed. The Austrians evidently in- capital of $1.000,000,” he said. la other lcwei ing of rats» an! will
that the negotiations could not be it had ar used in crest s nothin? tend to join with the Bulgars around Deiiing with the installation of pow- divide up ?1£5 ono of su-p u
concluded without the consent of the els- perhaps ' Olid ave d ,ne. an 1 Ej Passa n in a march on Avlona, f.T at Chlripawa he stated that the cost mgs " Tie f et th t th. plan
people and if the bylaw Was defeated tV u d on v serve to p ss the bylaw iv here Italian expeditionary forces are v.ould -be $10,000,000, with a maximum been extz ns vel / addeil to, an 1 that 
it would be useless to go on with the ne with a greate • majority. _ i concentrated. fa” of 101 feet, as against 39 feet ob- the T. E L. Co. h 1 bee i f) ca t
gotlations, he said- “In that case, the I Mayor Ch reh ». o’.te strontly in 1 n tai-ed by the Ontario Development j, educe rates n ord-r to co-pete w th
Metionolitan can then dictate their favor of the byl iw “Where was the The Athens despatch is the first n- Co'^pmy. the hydro were citel to show

i f™ S ( rade wlei the o p ratons dication that any Austrian forces were Harry Winberg. mayoralty candi-! t e p ople o To onto ha , benefited
own terms and we can do nothing for ; boar ̂ rade.Jheyno^  ̂ ^ ,n thc vicinity of Scutari. An Austrian fi te was accorded a good recention, ^ atPv Pb the r a o ti n

-■ .  ........................ èiere . , v. p j,-* spS_ army occupied lpeek in southern Mon • P,|d jn the course of a ten minutes' Adam Beck's n',ans
You are not in the dark, he argued th. u tne g ' „ ma -acterizcd teregro, 65 miles northeast of Scutari, Prj-e h created a most favorable im- !

emphatically. “You know what this uio... he •& ed. He cnaract , seve.-al days ago, but this is the first rrj. si->n.
agreement means. You were in the iho scr.ro o erte streets . " repo t that Austrian tioops are on Al- Controller Thompson was among the jhree men. Sir Adam declared that
dark on the hydro-electric, but labtioo, an at- bani n soi . Scutari is a city of about speakers. thev were responsible to the people.
we have always been able to give you oc - s- n wh n h. n - . 32,000, and the metropolis of Alloania. ------------------------------------ Anv betrayal of trust could therefore

f the product and below the price we c ty_ wer at st ke t ________________________________________________________liDAMCCf STFAMFRS be promptly checked.
said you would have to pay, and I tiade was n-W er- t° , " ,--------------------------- -- - JAPANtSt. 3 jt Was under government auspices
say now the rai’way will pay. “You , tie prcmctcd civaper produce cheaper , JO AVOID SUEZ CANAL that the radial scheme w ts to be de-
sro on gilt edge velvet, from the be- power and cheaper and ^rans ut»n mw subject otner tnan tne ra -------- , veloped. he stated, and it would only
ginning. If you patronize the radial portation accommodation when the by dial .bylaw- ..T, voS are t ownev Den 99 R ,n n m witll 1 be for territory that the people's lines
railway it will pay. xVe will make it j law is carried. , to give it hts endorsation. If you are LONDON. Dec. 29, 6.30 p.m. XVith | T.cfused t0 cover that the government
1-ay anyway as a business venture. Aid. Maguire criticized the action of | wise,’ he said, you will take advan the sai’lng today of the steamer Ki- . Wou!d issue charters to private ccr-
Just as s on as the line fs in operation | the board -of trade in opposing the by- tage of this opportunity and pass the tano Maru from London for Japan the porations. This was brought forward
it will pay its wa",“ he said. “Safety law and on\taking the stand it had bylaw by a big majority.” Japan Mail Steamship Co. inaugural- , to quiet any suspicions that other pri-
flrst, comfort and facility is our motto, in spite Of the fact that the city had been As he was leaving the school Sir ed its new route byway of the Cape., vate corporations would be brought
No single strap-holders. XVe have taken out of bondage as far as light- Adam Beck stated to a reporter for of Good Hope instead of thru the Su- into being to buck the municipal radial
Cleaned up $10.000 already on the Lon- ine was concerned by the very man The XVorld that negotiations were un- PZ Canal. The decision to change the ! scheme.
don-Port Stanlej- road, and the people wbo is behind the radial scheme. der way for the purchase of lines to routing was reached because of the
Can tra -el cheaper than ever before. praised the provincial undertak- the east of Toronto as well as the submarine dangers in the Mediter a-

"Gentlemen, I leave the question , ,,nd based his a: guments for sue- Toronto-Guelph line. The p:ice, he ; nean at present, emphasized recently
with you. You are not in the dark, as * “ n the achievements already said, would be the cost of the lines | by the loss of the Jap_nese liner, Ya-
crTproWecting the rights^oi^peopto made One eommission couid handle plUs 10 per cent.
lo come"" l° Uleir StrCCtS f°r aU time T^a^ot11 TdoHar of the money iV

A vote of thanks and continued ap- onto is to guarantee will be spent out-
plause assured the speaker of the ap- side of Toronto. This is lorontos
p: e iition and 'support of the electors opportunity and I believe a big major-
pre-ent. Ry will be polled in tavor of the by

law I am surprised that the board 
of "trade would not take the trouble 
to have a private confei ence with Sir

8
the road. If the radial bylaw was

room.
The cka'rman of the hydr > com-

Deer Park People Are Unani
mous in Favor of Carry

ing the Scheme.
represents North Toronto, makes his to, vote on any agreement, such 
home premanently in Ottawa, and agreement should be approved of by 
Hon. A. E. Kemp, member for East ’me lieutenant-governor in council, 
Toronto, is kept at the capital almost af-er f ill investigation had 'been made 
constantly by his duties as chairman th® estimates submitted, and I felt 
of the war purchasing commission, that in this way the people would be 
Neither Sir George nor Mr. Kemp were f-ipply protected. XVe are not assured 
in the city yesterday. that this agreement has the approval

chase. C.^acdoneU?"but‘up^n at" hts the “h^dro ‘radialatdmij1 ‘ng..n.°1 only

The fact that opponents of the by- da0„e°,ffl£tjt0wa8 featrhned ,tthat Mac- fact| any transportation company 

law were anxious to obtain an tnjunc- „ t retd“ tor fortnight “fZÏÏ Lhat wU 'bring business to the City oftion forbidding the peop.e of Toronto B^ÇSÆ? tordre 5£ïïK

iront expressing an opinion was referr- was also out of the city, and is not transportation scheme which connects
ed to as an attempt to snow that the expected back until after New Year’s, with Toronto.

I voters did not nave enough intern- Sir Edmund Osler, M.P. for XVest “We have been fighting for the past 
of the Deer Park ratespayere, held in ; geuce to run tneir anairs. Toronto, when asked by The World 20 years In an endeavor to Control our

Candidates tor tne-city council from bow ne viewed the Beck hydro radial streets; why should we now do any^
ward uve aiso gave addi esses in which bylaw, declared himself with consider- thing that may possibly interfere with
they stated themselves to be heartily able warmth to be against it. this?
in tavor or tue byiaw. The objections A Surprise He Says. “I have very carefully analyzed thé

overwtie’mingly favorable to the prin- which George H. Gooderham, M.L.A., 14 ls a surprise,” he said, "sprung bylaw which is being submitted, aild
dpi es of public ownership, as exem- hau taken to tne by taw were taken uP°n the people of Toronto. The time I shall vote against it, because :
plifled in the hydro radial bylaw, and : “P by Sir Adam, and the two principal ! f,lv®n *° them for consideration is en- J. I am not in favor of doing any-
,hp sneeche-s of Aid. Matruire and Aid I OujeutzOns were shown to be without | tirely to° short. I have always sup- »!?ing wil1, any uay*

* * I lounuaaun. The argument that tne Parted Sir Adam Beck and would like Toronto athe
Bal1- 1 radial proposal was premature had t0 support him upon this occasion, but l iLfhJ:!?™™1 ot lhelr own 3treets

Sir Adam Beck was thru his other ; been maue by the opponents' of tne 1 cannot assist in rushing the people ? , ntT
engagements una.blo to attend, but ev- byiaw, ueciared tne spemcei. He stat- °* thli city into a big commitment of !hin„ hi h wiq| nrpvpnt th„ Mitv
ery reference to hts work was punc- ea that witn the success which had jbis kind without proper consideration. To-ontj i.i the future making Yanv
tuated with hearty applause. attended the promotion of tne hydro iZJmay be ,al1 .and agreements lt may desire with other1

The chair was nccunied bv J M ‘B“U“K ailQ P°wer tileY need nave no I have great confidence in Sir Adam radial or steam railways or transpor
te chair was occupied by J. M. ; fear OI tallure in the radial scheme. Beck personally, but the people of this tetion companies

Skelton and Aid. Ramsaen. the first j No R ghtj Usurped. city will be asked on Saturday to vote “XVe in the city of Toronto have
speaker, who took strong ground Mr. Go derh .in’s c.alai that the upon a certain bylaw and not one man been looking forward and dreaming of 
against the postage of tbe bylaw, was a*r-vtoent .id not u.e the sane- °ut °* a thousand who vote for that the time (1921) when the franchise Of
accorded a chiil-v recention T.»ck of tlui1 °- tne id..ver .men. o. O-ia.' o bylaw will know what it means or the Toronto Railway Co. expires, andtime to *u5^Uyti,rTopositî^'.he ^'.ruved by the speaker, de-, what he is really rotlng for."

handing over of tho control of the citv via ring that -1 had rc ce tea the ati- I XV. F. Maclean,
streets to the commission and the 1 flcat-0.» of the Lg.sla..re. The York, which includes a considerable vwn thorofares,
t.. 31 vote were, in the mind of the «tiiei object! n ti.at the peo,,e would portion of the city, east, north
alderman! insurm-unt Ible oibjeotions )0Be control of t. eir streets was a.so west, was as emphatic in endorsing tem oT aUf own, in which no outsiders
to the passage of the bylaw. shewn up. The m ,n..ei in winch t e the Beck bylaw as Sir Edmund Osier would be interested, or who would dic-

Skated Around It. j steam roads haa t ken possession of . had been in condemning It. tate our policy, but which would he
Controller Spence, as in other parts the waterfront was refe. reu t , and it "The success oi uic oylaw,” said * _un *or Ibe puol.c and by the public,

of the city, skated all around tbe ; was sti.ted by S.r Adam that t..e . Mr. Maclean, "will be in the first place Isow: to be asked to approve an agree-
' v ment which, for 50 years at least, if

no. perpetually, places the control of 
cur streets with a body in whose ap- 
txdntment we have no say, and which 

us in any way; 
against the best

ir
Favor. citizens of Ontailo. Nothing would be 

done, he stated emphatically, until af
ter the ronsent of the people of Tor
onto had been obtained for the

■

ALD. BALL GIVES VIEWS
HE FAVORS PROMOTION

‘V,pur-Says Action of Board of Trade 
is Arrogant and Ill- 

advised.Brigade Should Be Given 
Chance to Rise.

*5
Hearty approval of the hydro radial 

Wlaw featured the big public meetingThe ratepayers’ meeting held last night 
in Sovereign Hall, Bloor ana Dovercourt,

i■t the St Clair Avenue School in that 
district last night. While the meet
ing was not demonstrative, it was i

I
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or
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>
we would gat possession of our streets, 

M. P. lor South and be able to control absolutely our
wnen it would be" 

and possible to have a street railway sys-

1

ledge t

i ROW 
J rights 
agree- 

5 voted 
islature, 
e action

»

i

c
is not responsible to 
appears to me to be 
interests of the city. ’

x

“It will mean that the radial system 
will be under hydro-electric manage
ment and methods which have proved 
such a success.

DENMARK NOT TO GIVE 
EAR TO PEACE-MISSIONid an 

this. j

Will BeNo Official Reception
Extended to Ford Party at 

Copenhagen.i can 
ledge

LONDON, Dec 29.—Reuter's Coin 
enhagen correspondent telegraphs e.s 
follows:

"No official reception of the Ford 
peace misai n is to take plac^ here, 
the pie tde t of ti e Danish Peace 
Association having decided that his 
organizat on will not participate in 
such a reception. The Danish Gov
ernment will advise the members of 
the expediti n to hold their meet
ings in private."

A liespatch trom Stockholm says: 
Mme. Ros ka Sci.wiinmer and ct .er 
members of the F.rd peace mission 
left here Tuesday n ght for Copen
hagen to make advance arranga- 
ments for the rece tion of tne expe
dition there. A telegram rece ved 
fr.m Copen lagen citizens by tho 
party said that Denmark was ready 
to give the Ford delegates the warm
est of we comes.

The members of the party said 
that, as they adva-ce toward The 
Hague, there is every indication that 
the project is taken more lerious'.y.

A Stockholm despatch says : Uni
ted States Min «ter Morris t day re- 
fised to cable to Washington, . ro
ques ing th t the pass oils of the 

I Ford pence delegates be extended to 
include Germany, on the ground that 
fce.reUry Lansing already lirai refug
ed a similar request from the Ameri
can legation at Copenhagen.

The F rd l eutenants were vary in- 
dlgn nt over the refusal.
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one to 
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outside

I
Mr. Irish is Away.

The World yesterday sought to getear i
had an expression of opinion on the Beck 

bylaw from Mark H. Ir'sh, M.L.A. for 
Northeast Toronto, as he is the only 
local member of the legislature who 

to at has not declared himself. At his office 
in the Traders’ Bank Building, how- 

Sir ; ever, it was stated that Mr. Irish was 
out of the citv,' and would probably 

In answer to ciiticism that too great not return until Friday, 
power was vested in a commission of 
three men. Sir Adam declared

I ’

!
nici-
con-
J this

ofyou.”

G. T. R. CONDUCTOR DIES 
WHILE BOARDING TRAIN

streets. Special to The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Dec. 29. — 

Michael F. Murray, 57, of this city, 
who has beer, for years a conductor on' 
freight trains on the Grand Trunk, 
dropped dead of heart disease at the 
station here as he was about to board 
the local passenger train for the wen.. 
He was recently promoted as conduc
tor of a passenger train and was about 
ro make his first trip in coat capacity 
when he died. The remains were sent 
to Toronto for burial.

There will be a contest ln this city 
for mayor, the candidates being ex- 
Ald. H. F. Ketchoson/and ex-A id. A. 
Robtnscn. Of the 38 
derman only ten qualified and one of

i

ronto’s
HESS.

All In Favor.
Cheering remarks were addressed to 

the speaker at several times durinp 
his address, and at the conclusion a 
standing vote was called for. Every 
voter in the hall rose to his feet when 
asked whether he would support the 
bylaw on New Year’s Day. Sir Adam 
took occasion to pay a tribute to 
the press of Toronto for its whole
hearted support of the bylaw and for 
unbiased renorts of the meetings.

Aid. J. M." Warren, W. Plewman, G. 
A. Archibald and other a-ldermanic 
candidates in ward five addrermtd the 
meeting. Each was heartily in favor 
of the hydro radial scheme-

ore
--all this number today resigned, makifig 

thé following elections by acclamattopC 
Aid. I ok worth,
Platt. „mith and St. Charles and W. 
B. Deacon, J- E. Parks and C. Whalen.

saka Maru.

WoodléÿiEarle,
minated for al-

-but 7

W. F. Maclean's Appeal.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., made a stir

ring appeal in behalf of the radial 
ty aw. and cited facts ard figures! Adam," he said, 
which showed the benefit which had 
alreidy accrued from the hydro-elec
tric system and with these as a basis, 
showed the benefits which were to be 
expected of the radial pians. He men
tioned a striking examp e in saving 
whi h till hydro-electric had brought 
about at the Queen’s Hotel, where 
jrrinr to the inauguration of the hydro,
X-e eiectric 'bill was $500 a month, but 
which had been reduced to $100 a 
month by usi g the hydro. XVhen the 
new reduction comes into effect .the 
bl 1 will only be about $80 a month.

"The more who come in the greater 
$9111 the reductions be,” he said, “So

Sunday World Newsdealers, 
Newsboys and Vendors

. Please take notice that this week’s issue of 
World will appear on Saturday, as usual. Those who sell the 
Saturday night edition will kindly advise us at once if we are 
NOT to forward the usual supply, as shipments will be made as 
usual, unless we are otherwise instructed.

THE WORLD CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.

\all theAid. Maguire threw down 
arguments that have been raised over 
control of the streets and emphasized 
the point that Sir Adam hsd given 
his personal guarantee that the streets 
would not be interfered with.

Controller Foster was given 10 min
utes in which to put his views before 
the electors- Most of his time he used 
in advancing the cause of the bylaw'.

J. R. Beamish, aldermanic candidate 
in ward two. spoke briefly, stating that 
he was a supporter of the radial by
law.

Controller Thompson did not touch

w CLOTHES HELP MAKE MAN.
The^tmdaTMASON & RISC!!, LIMITED iXVhile it is admitted that clothes do 

not make the man, yet at the same time 
it is a fact that many of Toron o’s suc- I

23^ YON^E STREET, Opposite Shuter 
“The Home of the Victrola” 

ALL RECORDS CARRIED

cessful business men owe their present : 
positions, to some extent, to their per- 
to.ial appearance. A large number of ! 
these fr.en are clothed by Hickey’s at ' uThe Hickey s:ore ls97 Yonge street, 
fut of suits and overcoats, not only cu 
in the latest style, but made of the very 
finest material that it is possible to pro
cure.
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